[Evaluation of the ultrastructure of the vocal folds mucosa in patients with presbyphonia].
Ultrastructure of the vocal folds mucosa was evaluated in 50 elderly patients. Study material included larynx specimens obtained from autopsy and postoperative material after the total laryngectomy due to the cancer of recessus piriformis with unchanged vocal folds. The ultrastructure of tunica mucosa was evaluated by means of the transmission electron microscopy with the use of Opton 900-PC microscope. In the control group the multilayer flat epithelium was found with the folded basal membrane, a large number of pericytes, scarce collagenous fibers in the stroma. The voice disturbances which occur during presbyphonia are conditioned by morphological changes in the epithelium, the basal membrane and the stroma of the vocal folds mucosa. Destruction of the epithelium cells with the enhanced vacuolar degeneration and enlarged intercellular spaces indicated oedemic character of presbyphonia. An increased number of collagenous fibers, vacuolar degeneration of fibroblasts with enlarged granular endoplasmic reticulum and an increased number of blood vessels in the stroma suggested an atrophic form of presbyphonia.